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NOTICE.
Ono ot tho malingers from each

voting piuco in tho coming primary
election will come to Bennetlaville
on Monday next tho 29th to receive
ballot boxes, tickets and blanks foi
holding election.

o B. MCCALL,
Aug 25, 1904. County Chairman.

PEN AND SCISSORGRAJPHS

The enrollment at Clemson
College has already exceeded itt
capacity to accommodate.
D. J. Sully, the cotton kine; says

the crop of cotton for 1901 nnd
1905 will not exceed 10,750,000
hale, unless conditions improve it
will not reach that. It may not
got up to last year.
Gen M. L. Bonham says if a

man unintentionally deceives youin politics ho is unworthy of your
confidence, and it he deceives you
intentionally, then he is not cupa-pie or entitled to represent you in
any capacity. None but the cl- an
and true should pass.
The people of Richmond

county have just passed through
a primary election, and. here is
what the Anglo Saxon says:"This primary may be a good
arrangement, but if it is the
people must be bad-we must
do away with one or the other."
Evidently they are getting tired
of the primary plan.

A MAN AMONG MEN.
MK EDITOR-I had tho pleasure

of looking over the fine farm ol
Mr. % T. Pearson in Smithville
last. week. 1 tell you ho has made
wonderful improvements on his
own Im in, and his big heart has
gone out and ¡nany others of thc
township have also bcon helped
lie has 200 acres in cotton and
a low estimate will give him 100
hales. His corn crop is just fine.
We also visited h is large orch¬

ard of 100 acres in various kinds
of fruit, which in two years will
prove a little gold mine and sup¬
ply the country around with choice
fruit.
We wish every community had

...... _ ~.nr!:crftotho ¡rood
of thé' oouuly Como up und »et
ids bi bp

Ai:.' -$ .¿V.1

* vi>:?T. .KOL«' kï/Jîi
Ptiddcr pu'llii ii id t.u. pl

da» .;;» hen Cori i t-¿ " ù. Cot¬
ton is off at least 40 per cent from
what it promised to be a mouth ago
The best piece of work that the

writer has evoi seen on u public high¬
way is being done at Flats ("reek on

Rockingham .-^!>d here by Afr O. J/-
PÍVVUOH. It was always a very bad

filace in cold weather, you could hard-
y get a horse to cross. Between 50 01
75 yards stood in water all the time,
which made it very unpleasant for ti
team in hard cold weather. When
Mr. Pegues gets it completed you can
drive in a trot ovor.it without touch¬
ing a least bit ot water.

Protracted meeting ia being carried
on nt Oak Croye Church thia week,
conducted by the pastor Rev. T. L
Relviu, assisted by Rev. Mr. Pearson
ol MuColi. Wo hope much good will
hü done.
Among those who are at Jackson

Springs from this place are: Mrs. W
W. Pegues, Mrd. P. P. B. Pegues,
Miss Carrie IC, Pogues, Maj. R. M
Pegues, Mr. P. P. B. Pogues and Mrs
Dr. Everett of Pegues, N. C.

Capt. Thoa. P. Malloy is on a rest
at Cleveland Springs.

Miss Nancy Pogues who has been
visiting Mrs. W*. C. Leak at Rock

1 home.
report tbut Mis»
0 id spending the
?rca at liell Buckle,
:S3 we mentioned
ry much improved.

Mr. M. E. Coward ol BennettsviJlc
was up Sunday nt hid old home,
Aug 22,01. Rex.

Those Charming Bells.
After next. Wednesday the

chimes of the 0 o'clock hell in
the evening will no longer be
heard, and the tired clerk as he
wipes the perspiration from his
brow will be reminded that the
days are rapidly getting shorter.

Snows This Winter-
There will be snows in plenty

next winter, if there be as many
snows as there are fogs this Au¬
gust. But the sign does not al
ways hohl true, however. Still
il would be a good idea lo lay
in a supply of wood and be pre¬
pared lor any kind of weather.

Qualifications To Vote.
You must be a white male citi¬

zen 21 years old, (or will become
21 years old by thc general elect¬
ion in November), a resident of
the Stale for one year and thc
county (JO days and your name on

the precinct club roll, lt is not ne¬

cessary to have 11 regis!ration cer¬
tificate to vote in the primary in
August. Hut it is absolutely ne¬

cessary to have your mime on thc
club roll. Comply with this and
you can vote, otherwise you cannot.
See that your name is on thc club
roll nt once.

Klud J)ocda Nevor )) jo I
EDITOR MARLBORO DEMOCRAT .< .

I want to say a few wordo to the
people of Marlboro, and think I have-
as much right to Uavo thom publish*ed as Borne others. Some may say I
was put up to thia, I "acknowledge I
was, and it commenced over forty
years ugo, when I was as puor a little
ooy as lived in Marlboro. I started
to school in company with tho Drake
boj s, they took care ol me and 8eem
ed lo love me, and i kt ow I loved
diem. Now, friends my little say is in
behalf of James A. Drake. A man
can't go to that man in distress but lu
will tell him how to got roliof if he
possibly can, and. if need be he will
put his hand in his pocket if that wib
help-auywny ho will do his best let
co&t what will, nnd that means some
thing.

Frieuds, "Rex", 'the two FoseV
.'justice" and others may have been
put up to what they are trying to do,
but they were not started willi as soon
is 1 was Friends, you have a bird
ir birds in the hand don't turn thom
¡0083.
Don't let rotation fool you. There arc
warm hearts in the court house now,loa't make them cold-lookout!

I just thou ht of something that
happened when going to school at Pur
mi «su H There was a poor youug boyike myself going by tho namo of
(Daglish, became by himself, ho was
quiet and kind Other boys would
pick at him and he would take it.
But Mr. Ansel Drake, the oldest om
of the boya couldn't stand it. He
-aid to Euglish, "I wouldn't take it.'*
Thal waa enough said, Euglish picked
«p a flick and wore them out. Now
let me tell you no oue bothered him
any moro after l.e fouud a friend.

Kindness was born iu tho Drakes
They will feed the hungry, clothe the
nuked and help bury tliedead "Jua*
tice" said that rotation means purifi
cation, you better be careful what
chemicals you usc in purifying. They
tell me thal ice will uot kill microbes
It seems to me that it would, but per¬
haps you bad better not risk it. If you
dont mind, when too late, you'll wish
you had tnken a poor farmer's advice.

I was at Brownsville church yester¬
day tveuiug in a crowd ot about iif
leen at a pump. All were for the
present incumbents, except one (Ilex)
and he seemed to bc ou thc stool of
repon tunco.

A FARM ER.
Brownsville, August 22, 1901.

Forewarned. Forearmed I
EDITOR DEMOCRAT :

Lest some voter overlooks it, I would
[call attention to the Town election lo be
held on Sept 1st next, for thc purpose ol
issuuuee ol'eily bonds to increase tho town
debi $45,000 The debt of thc Town ia
already $1>C>,000, largely to induce (he C.
S. & N. Ky, lo come to Bcnncttsvillc.
What was ihe result? Wo were bottled
up by thc successors io said road, and the
citizens of thc county bad to build another
road to oblaiu relief. So mueh. for tho
wisdom ol taxing thc Town.
M._ ... .....

ti.-» obj j additional; for wm .;;'... .,1;w

{.:iaet\ arid .. b.d.met duo oh elcehii ¡glibmakio total délit of $.71,OOO tor u small
; . \oí».;»v-; .> - i}cnt, wtKo-lintj

.

* '

. '-,'l.u-'...7.' í/.iuiu rfXio'itzi&'U^
{dolph, that HRS proved wtfo wlioievcr
j tried :'*y ¡'i you ¿'o

' anil "ii y >i nilli '

io', plij i! iii'l gui" li hus paved much
j trouble wherever tiied, J..) w-ili on money j

.. _U«iw (Jiuuuul toi me
individual to avoid debt, ia it not wise for
governments-Town, County and Slate-
to iluso? A mortgage is a hard crop to
rai e lt will bo plead you will only have
tho interest pay, that will bc onerous ; but
remember as suri Si death, tho principal
ai' bonds will have, aller a time, to be
paid, then thc trouble begins. Will you
leave a heritage of trouble and debt lot
your children lo meet ? Stop and coo
-¡der ! Whoo you vote, remember the
time when you will get your tax receipt,and growl at high taxes! Now. ia the
lime for your remedy Vote against anysuch outrageous extravagance Remem¬
ber, the rights of voters who own iargi'
property, hut on account ol' non-residenoe
arc debarred as voters ! Remember also
our lady friends, good taxpayers, who
cauuot vote Is it rieht to tax all these
with no power to protect themselves ? ls
ii honest ? Do unto others us you would
he done hy ! Is it true Democracy? Our
liberty ¡ii free America was obtained you
remember, on this same issue. "Taxation
without leprcsentation." 1 ask each
voter without regard to personal bias in
thc question at issue, to deal fairly, hon¬
estly and justly with himself, in the set¬
tlement ol ibis issue, and then vote as his
good judgment and conscience dictates.
Don't dodge the issue, by dumping on
posterity tho debt, and settlement of the
-ame, hut remember, if you aie working
lor your children now, why will you leave
them a legacy of buiden, care and debt ?
Surely, such will be thc ease, ¡f you vote
"Ves" on this ¡s.«uc-

August 20, 11104 CITIZEN.

2^J" Kemi overy pago close as

possible this week. Important.
Mystorioua Circumstance.

Ono was pale and callow rind thc oilier
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is billah¡oe with health uses Dr
King's New Life Dills to niaiotain it. By
gently arousing tho lazy organs they com¬
pel go»d digestion and head off constipa*
tiotr Try them. Only -Joe at J. T. Doug¬
las Druggist,
ri n ????wnn-PMOM- ?HMO--

FOR SALE.
Valuable Resident Property

1N IOAST BEN N E ITSVILLE
WEST PI nie EVKUKTT °T.

nONSISTINQ of 2 j nereH, ono lnrgo Hu
Hitleneo 6 roon»H. Fine water, sup

plied hy pump i»t door of stove room. Ono
servant hoiue, burns, BtablcH, ito.
One Hinüber residence, 5 loomH. Fine

water, supplied by pump.
Tili« property to be nolil for partition.
Itu nicoly fituateil, perfectly drained und

healthy. If you want ono of thc bern
resident propertied in RcimoltHvillo now ÍH
your time. Apply to
Aug. 10. G. W. WADDILL.

SPECIAL RIJIÎ SALE!
ADE YOU INTERESTED IN RUGS ?

1 have a very pretty and nice line, but
I um overstocked. I am going to try lo
unload

Wednesday, Sept 7, 1904
Remember the date, ami come to myStCTJ and buy cheaper than than you

ever bought before All siz ;s up to '.»xiii
feet. Don't miss it 1

(5. W. WADDI LL.
Augu-t LT», 1901.

Town Election Notice.
Whereas, a petition aignod by n majori¬

ty of tho freeholders of thc oí Ly of Ben.
BettBvillo haa been presented to the city
conrail, asking that au election may be
ordered ia accordance- with law, at which
election Bhall be eubmittod to the qualified
registered electors of tho city, the follow¬
ing questions;

int. Tho ie-:uimice of city honda to the
amount of $26,000 for tho construction of
wator workB in tho city,

2:d. Tho iBauanco of city bonds to the
intount of $15 ooo for a eowcrugo pystoin
for tho city.

3id. Tho issuance of city bonds to thc
amount of $4000 lo pay amount duo by
tho oity ou che Eleotrio Light works.
And whereas, tho oity council, OB au.

thorised by law bas ordurrd said election,
Now tho city council of Bcnnettevill, S

(J-, hereby gives notice, that an election
.viii bo hold in tho city of Benuettsvillo, at
tho Court lionne, ou tho llmt day of Sept
A. D. 1904, at which election will bo sub¬
mitted to the qa«l'U->d registered votora
ul tho city of Bonnoitsvillo, to 00 vutod
upon by thom tho following quo-it ¡omi.

ist, Tho issuance of city banda acoo-r
ding lo law to tho amount of $26,000 for
water workB,

2rd, The issuance of eily bouda accor¬

ding to law, to tho amount of $15,000 tor
ix Kcwcrago ayatoin,

3rd. Tho iaauauce of city bouda accor¬
ding to law, to tho amount of $4000 to
pay tho amount balui 00 now due foi Elec¬
tric Light Works.

Ail malo pc i HO nu residing within tho lim¬
its of the eily of Bennc-ttsvilln, who are
qualified to voto under tba laws and cou
ntitutiou of tho State, and have been duly
registered and was so icgistored for thc
last general municipal election are entitled
to voto on said questions.

Tho oleotors In favor of said iaaue of
bonds will voto YES, and thoio opposed
NO, on ballots to be furniahed by the
council.
Tbo poli» for said election will bc op. u

cd at 8 o'clock a, in, and will close at 4o'clock p in.
Tho managers appointed to eonduet said

election aro T. F. Mellao, Jesae II Adama
and lt. K. Breedon.

P. A HODGES, Mayor.
August iS, 1904.

Should Have it for Life.
Editor Marlboro Democrat:
Although now a resident of Another

county 1 nm still 11 Murlhnro boy, ami
am walebing with interest ibo greatdesire of s mic of her pcop'e for office
A candidate mus*, in deed be hungryfor office to want tn rotate a model

official like .lames A Drake nut niter
all he h s done fur <>hl Marlboro thai
wc remember from 187(1 on. Why,Mr. Editor, if he was given the oQIce
fur life he would get only what he
richly merits and only base ingrati¬tude will take him out.
Aug 20, 1901. BLUE.

Social Items From Beauty Spos
Miss Maria Michaux und Ethel

vi".."i.:., .1-.r ..
w

MicS Euluh .tío/per s;uv." a ht er
Thiiisda? eyeujt/g iii honore ir
ti Vi/.- ^.{fr'!; /?. -i J'-

we rv., Miss:-::: Mu*'Mc Diiií iel ¡1
[{air, Blanche EastcrHni;, li' h
Carlisle

_

lüii r t : .iud yliri ruor i Messrs. i'.- >i;rl uni Cia <l

Glistening, Marion nineon, uuuuc
Willis, C. C. Stokes, Charlie M anabipand Hugh C. McColl.
Dr. J. L Gibson spent Sunday al

ihe home of Mr. D. J. Easterling.
Misé dannie Watson* ii« friending ..:

while with her sister Mrs Jenkins ol
Luniberton, N, C,.
Miss Mattie Draughon is spending

a while at the borne ol Mr A D Hin
eon

Mr. H C Easterling returned hume
from Florida Tuesday afternoon.

( i ness Who
August 25th 1901

Bottm 'l'huit OoUI.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and ncrvom debility"
writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster. N. II
"No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Hitters, which did me
more good than all thc medicine I ever
used. They have also kept my wife in
excellent health for years. She says Elec¬
tric Hitters are just splendid for lemah
troubles; that they are a grand ionic and
invigorator for weak run down women.
No other medicine can take its place in
our family." Try them. Only ri<le- Sati.»*
faction guaranteed by J. T. DouglasDruggist.
Unclaimed Lottors.

Letters addressed to thc following named
peraons remain uncalled for at the pout
oiliee in Bonncttaville :

Pearl Whittle, Muggie Hampton.John G rice, Dilcy Douglas, John Cur-1
ter, Jas lt Crouch.

Nearly Forfolts His Lift).
A runaway almost ending fatally, start¬

ed a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. H.
Omer. Franklin Grove, 111. For four
yeats it defied all doctors and all remedies
Hut Hucklcu's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to erne him Equally Rood for
Hums, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 2Ô0 at J T. Douglas Drug Stoic.

läscapcd an Awful Fate.
Mr II llagcins ol Melbourne. Fin.,

writes, "My doctor told inn I had Con¬
sumption and nothing could lu donn for
mc. 1 was given up lo die. The oller of
a freel-iial hollie of Dr. Kings New Dis
covciy for Consumption, induced me to
.'ry it. Results were startling- I am now
nu the road to recovery and owe all to
Dr. King's New Discovery. It surelysaved my lile-" This grcul cure H guaranteed for all throat and lung diseases hyJ. T. Douglas Drujjiiist. Price 50e and
^1 00. Trial bottles free.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Myrtle Moore (nee Tatum) and Frank
Tatum.

'AVING filed in the Probate dodge'soffice ol Marlboro County my return
asGuardian ol ¡Myrtle Moore (nee Talum)and Frank Tatum. Notice is herebygiven that 1 will apply to said Court on
thc 17th day ol September I904 lor a
lina! discbarge as such Guardian,

JULIA M. TATUM.
Aug 17th 1901. Guardini!.

NOMINATIONS.
For County Treasurer-

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for ihe office of Treasurer of Marlboro
county, subject to thc rules of thc Demo¬
cratic primary, pledging myself to abi lc
thc result thereof ami support the nomi«
tices of same. WM. EVANS.

NOTICE
To tlie Presidents of the Deiflocwfjç]Clubs of Marlboro founty.
The following candida's liav-jing filed their pledges and paidtheir aspesments fixed by the Dem

ocratic Executive committee, Wilt Jbe voted for tho office named, un-i
der tho rules governing Primaryolecttonp. Tho first primary to bo]
held Aug. 30th, and second U ne-1
cossary Sopt. 13th.
House of Representatives

T. A. Bristow.
W. \V. Bruce,
J, P. Bunch,
H. K Covington,
J. P. GibBOn,
D. D. MoColl Jr,
S. J. Molunis,

Clerk of Court
Luwis M. Goviugtoii,
James A. Druke.
lt IJ. Procuran,

Sheriff
J. C. Dunbar,
Juhu B. Qreou,
\V. A. Iliushaw,
J. P. BfcGilvary,
J. K Hogers,
W. P. Rogers

County Auditor
C. I. Sherrin.

County Treasurer
J. P. EdcnH,
Wm, Evana,
N. B Rogen,
J. 1T. Thoma«,

Supt. of Education
Arthur Eusterliug,
W. L Stanton.

County Supervisor
M. E. Coward,
A J. Jones,
Joe T. Odom,
J. J. Tart,

Coroner
C. P. Covington.
George N. McCall.

C.S. M
July :>0, 1904 Count)

Managers of Primary Election
Tho Democratic Kxecuth

incl August S, I'JO-I. in thc
at Dcnncllsvillo. Thc I'ollov
wi ro present: »VM Gibson,
W.-U Drake, .J. N. Drake,
lim.'. W. II. Morris a::d t!ic
man C. S-McCall- The fol \
gersol I'rimiry Elections l
irust.;:), aud Sepcuibcr 1.1 w

Adanisville--Tod Gibson
cr, W J Adams, Jr.
Bonncttvillc-A J D.IVÙI

TIJOS. P (ülloHpio.
Brightsvillo-J. MoB limit

Odom, Jr., Bright Stubbs.
Brownsville -ll M Hod¡

J T DoualdRou.
Clio-Levi lvoy, M J C iii

McLaurlo.
mhrhn- à v Mi.^mbr

liing, .). .' irnos ii. McKinnou.
Joe Q r-A Iioaàs- T. V i s-

, jli ll Grunt, . \V Grigßv, , .

'. imr-<í"»f'.< Tiín j/t. 'CfiH--- . . ...'?o/,
W A S'iler- Jobu LileV.
MQCOÏÏ- i Tntuinj Vi B. My¿fcUtto¿

Julius Oovtotrtou.

W L John.
Smithville-Thomas P. SíRÍCÍt;

Pogues, James Bouuotfv
Tahnn-f i) Enaterllog,

Alix Stanton.
Thc managers of clectioi

ono dollar for one day nt
aud tho manager who rot
hox tc Bcnnettsvilb after
paid one dollar for each ol
performed.
One member ol each boa

ol'election will servo as eic
will be paid for his services
Tho candidates for Congcitoi will bo excused from

sossincols imposed hy this
they luve already beeu a 1 by il
State Executive Committee
Thc County lOxecutive C

canvassing hoard will mool
ville on Thursday, the tin¬
ternber, to canvass the reta
primary election.

C. S. M
Couti

J. N. Drake, Secty.

GOING TO Mi
Dr. .J. A. Fa ison v

t o his office on Darli
the 1st of July. Ginee v>j
found midway bet M

Douglas's Drug Stoi i
Hudson's oflice. Lc ¡

sign tn front of ollie
June lü, 190-1.
"

KILLED ÄCCIDi
While handling a gun thal f
order is usually the std i

order lo j.rêvent accii ;
and to he Hiiro mid k:
waul to, I Imve emilio)
Gunsmith I rom ( Miarle <

bas my gun repairing i i

charge, We are prepai
kind ot (inc gun repniri
onler. Clive us a trial i
bc convinced that wc ai .

gi vc you .satisfaction ir p
mnnship ami |<romptne

S. J. '. ...

Jé ¡tu

KAM [LY M1 LEAG

(Jool» IN' SOUTH CA:
SOLD BY SEABOARD

RAILWA)
Commencing mar»

Seaboard Air Line
compliance with the i
on sale 1090 milo fa
good for thc usc of th
members ol one fal
stations within the S
Carolina on tho line
board Air Lino Hail
tickets nre sold at $'2.;
limited to one year fi
issue.
Thc popular Intt

book, good over 25 dil
will continue un salo
conditions as he rotofo

For further infore
to Seaboard agents,Jos. W. Stewart Trav.
Columbia S. C.

NOMINATIONS.' ..

For Ooneresß-6th District.
1 hereby announce mysell a candidate

>r nomination to Congress trom the
:tli district subject to the Democratic

¡..¡mary.
James Norton.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
¡-..Congress Irom the Sixth Congressional District, subject to thc Democratic
pi imary.

July I, 04 W. F Dargan.

House of SepreBeiitativos.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for thc House of Representatives,
bject to the rules ol the Democratic
imary and pledge mysell to abide the

c.sult ol same and support thc nominees
iiereol.

SIMEON J. MCINNIS.
July 14'h 1904.

I om a candidato f»r »e election to Ilse
House of Representatives, pubjeat to the
ai tiou of tho Democratic Prima y.

D. D MCCOLL, Ju.

I bcreliy announce myself a candidate
ir tba II nm; of Representatives from

'?'orlboro Cou tty subject to tho rules of
ita Democratic Primary, aod pledge
ysulf to abide thc result thereof and
ipport tho nominees of warne,

^ïuy 6, 1904. W. W. Rnucu.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

or re-election to tho ufllca of Clerk ol
ourt fôr Marlboro County, South Cato,
na, subject to the niles of thc Dc mo¬
lal ie Primary, and pledge myself tn imp¬
ort the uomineus thereof.

J.vs. A. 1)HAK K.

April 25th, 1904«

I hereby nnnounco myself a oandidato
or Clerk of Court tmbject to tho action of
hu Democratic Primary.

R L. FltBEMAN.

I hereby announce myself as a can«-
'Udale for the oiHce of Clerk of Court
for Marlboro County, subject to the
rules and reguiatious governing the
Democratic Primary Election.

LEWIS BI. COVINGTON.-¿12-._
For Sheriff.

I hereby announce my candidacy lor
the office ol Sherill' of Marlboro County,subject to the rules ol the democratic
primary.

JOHN C. PUNUAR,
1 hereby announce myself it candidate

for ro-election to tho oltteo of Sherill" of
Marlboro county, Hubjoct to tho action of
.J10 Démocratie Primary, pledging myself
;o abido tho result of Hamo and to support
'.bc nominell! thereof.

July S, 1904. J. B. GIIHEN.

I hereby announce mysell as a candi¬
date lor office'ol Sherill" ol Marlboro
County at the coming Primary Election.[ pledge myself to abide by the result ol
said Primary Election and to supportthe nominees ol same.
July I, 04. NV. P. BOGERS
i ioruby rut. myself n candidato

for thc ellico 'j; Sheri '. of Marlboro county
a il .< \ tu tho.rului of *3i»i Democratic i'id
mary, and pl*Ji»a my» li to obi !.. LVi re
iiUlfj of tnt. Ki'nte tod tfupyori tho ouuuuuen
nf írüíii primary election.

Wi li. HiNsrtAWi
Mu» s. <>";.

I hereby announce myself aB u candidate
tor otlieo of Sheriff of Marlboro County
at the. coming«Primary Election. I pledge
myself to abide by the result of said Pri¬
mary Election and to support tho nominees
of tho samo

April 4th 1904. J. E ROGERS.

I hereby nnnounco myself a candidate
for the ollice of Sheriff of Marlboro county,
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
Primary, and pledge myself to abide thc
result thereof uud to support thc nominees
of tho same.

JAS b\ MCQILVIIAY.
April 51b, 1904.

F.r County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a caudidute

for re elco.ion to the office of Supervisor ol
Marlboro county at tho coming primary
election, subject to the rules govorning tin
snmo, mid pledge myself to abide the rosall
thereof and support tho nominees of Baie
primaiy election.
Moy IS, 1904 M. E. COWARD.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for tho olllco of County Supervisor, uubjeel
to the action of the Demoerutio primary
pledging myself to ahile tho result of tin
same, and to support tho nominees of Baie
primary election.

April pth, 1904. A. J. JONES.

Ihereby announce myself ns a onndiduti
for tho ollice of County Supervisor

subject to tho notion of tho Dcinoorath
primary.
Mch 2S, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby announce myself a candiduti

for tho office of Superintendent of E luna¬
tion of Marlboro County, subject to the
notion of thc Democratic Primary.

AitrilUR EASTICKUNii.
July !<)_ 1004.

1 hereby announce myself u candidate
for re election to Ibo ollice of County Sup
criutendout of Education, subject to the
actio.; of the Democratic Primary.

NV. I.. STANTON.
April 26 1904,

For County Auditor.
1 hereby announce mysell a candidate

for re-election to the ollice ol Auditor
ol Marlboro couuty at the coming pri¬
mary eleclio 1, pledging mysell to abide
the resuit thereof, and to support the
nominees ol the same.

CHAS. I. SH KR RI LL.
June 22, 1904.

For County Treasurer,
l hereby nnnounco myself a candidate

for tho l illee of Tioitsnrer of Marlboro
county, subject to tho mles governing thc
Dcmocrntic primary, and pledge myself to
abide tho result of same and to support tho
nominees thereof. JoK P. EDKNS.

July 2S, 1904.

1 hereby anounee myself n candidate
for re election to tho e-ffioo of County
Treasurer-Subject to tho rules governing
tho Democratic 1'rlniary.

J. ll, TIIOMA3,I

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

CLEMENT MANLY, Plaintiff,
a(juintt|T. A. Blythe, P. ll. Corr, and II. E

Frels, Defendants.
Summons for Relief- Complaint not

Served.
lo tho Defendant*. T. A, Blythe, P. II
Corr and H. E. Fries,
You arc hereby Summoned and nquir

ed to answer the complaint in this action,
which i¿ filed in tho ofBeo of thc Clerk ol
tho Court of Common Pious in and for

,1110 County and Statu aforesaid, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the suid
Complaint on tho subscriber at bis o {lice
io BENNETTSVILLS, S. O,, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ox-elusive of tho day of such service ; and
if you fail to answer the complaint with«
lin thu time aforesaid, thc plaintiff in
'this notion-will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated Juno 2d, A. D , 1904.
I SEAL. ] J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To tho Defendants. T A. Blythe, P. H.
Corr and II. E Fries :

Please take notice that the Summons
in this action, of which thc forcRoinc is
a copy, was filed io tho office of thc Clerk
of thc Court of Common Pleas at Ben-
ucttsvillu, in tho county of Marlboro in
thc State of South Carol'ma on thc 28th
day of dunc. A. D., 1904.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
Bcnnettsville, S. C.

July 14. 1904-Gt

ADDITIONAL RULE,
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No 11. Parties wishing the eke

trie plant run after midnight will he ac¬
commodated at tile rate ot Three Dob¬
lare per hour or part thereof by making
wi ittcn application to thc Chairman of
the Board stating length ol time he
wished the plant run and accompanyingthe request by the cash.
Rule No. 12. Any person usingElectric Fans 12 inch size shall pay One

Dollar per month on Flat Kate.

WOFPORD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURC, S. C.

HENRY N. SNYUER, Lilt. 13., M. A..
President.

Four full College COURUS. Favorable
surroundings Cleveland Science Hall
Gymnasium Athletic grounds. 5lst yearbegins Sept. 21st 11)04.
For Catalogue apply tn.

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary
WOFFORD COLLAGE FITTING
SCHOOL, Spartanbarg, S- C

Elegant new building. Careful attention
to individual student. Hoard and tui¬
tion for year $uo, All intormation

given by A. M DuPRE,
July II, 1904. Head Master.

SLIO NOVBLT i
i MánitíaciavitiQ Warks
I lätfHH ¿Susitie** rcconíly i: narai a« the*
X CLIO NOyELfi' MANUFÇTUKING CO . will linioiiiVfr bb known bil4HE ( LIO v'OVELTI MANUFAC| TURING WOUli«, willi I?\ IL IS
ole owner aud director,
The latest improved wood worktopmachines are being placed tor doing al

kinds of Novelty work for builders usc a!
living prices.

Mr. P, A. Hodges is agent at Bennett»
ville and will take your urders.

Oct 2:5, 1903.

FOU SALK I
A Bicycle for a lady or Gents

color Black or Blue with 28 in
wheels and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson.

VVB"STILITFEED
THE HUNGRY!

WiiKN iu town and you waut a (rood
meal, remember we caa serve you.
A good meal for 25c. Restaurant
north of the Market.
FRESH OYSTERS in every style.

D. J. BRÁYBOY

Bennettsville & Cheraw Railroad

Commcnuing Monday Nov. 9, 1603,
and until further notice, trains betwee
Cheraw and Bennettsville will he operated
on the following F 'hedulu, daily excepi
Sunday :

WEST HOUND FROM BENNETTSVILLE

TRAIN Leave Ilcnuettsvillc fl 45 a m
43 Leave Everett's 7 2;*> a m

Leave Koilock's 7 40 a m
Arrive Cheraw 7 .r>() a ni

THAIN heave Bcnnettsville 1 00 p 111
33 Leave Everett's f> 30 p ui

Leave Koilock's fi /iii p m
An ive Cheraw G tin p tn

EAST ROUND FROM CHERAW.

THAIN hoave Cheraw S 10 a n.
:!S Leave Koilock's S 20 a m

Leave Everett's 8 .'!;"» a m
Arrive Henueltsville 900 a m

THAIN Leave Cheraw 9 25 p ni
32 Leave Koilock's 9 :!<> p Qi

Leave Everett's 9 50 p m
Arrive Bcnnettsville IO 20 p 11»

A. Ci. PAGE, SUPT.
Cheraw. Nov. 7, 1903.

KILL.T* COUGH
IAND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR C""0NSUMP7I0N Prico

OUGHS and 50c & $1.00
OCDS Fret) Trial.

{Jurent and Quickest Curo for nil
THROAT and LUNO TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

To discover who has tho weaker
side of an argument wait and see
which is thc iirst to begin calling
names.

MITO».. : " wk.
WE HAVE LARGEST STOCK Ever Hand led by
One Dealer in this Line in Ben net tsville

I3onght when the prospect for an extra large Crop
was bright, we realize that to dispose of our

Stock, WE WILL HAVE TO SELL TO
EVERY ONE WHO COMES TO OUR STORE.

This wo intend todo for we Know Our

Prices will be lower than any one
else will care to duplicate.

We ask gou to see ns before Buying,
For it will be MONEY IN Your
Pocket to Bug from us

G. W. Waddill & Son.
August 18, 1904

ilD T81lil n/m V \ P li"ABS ui

FOR HARDWARE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION;
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secoiul hand H© SAW
Oin, illR & COilSi:^

SECOND HAND 60 SAW OT'WlMLfi
in, iii & 00NDBN8BR.

i fe rr» fu. second M 6 AW V A ^5 IU j\i te!sr £hand- JUûilll WINKLE: W"; Çon^r. .

-.¡?.V H. vi ...-:.!>*.Ji Ur- x:k LÏlrb--£.\.&}\rh ï-^fci-ùOO V CV.XtlTC bíW"ü-\n c^iW.
over. All worn parts replaced with £íe;<:-r<
ones and they aro guaranteed ro <:¡vr: ruc ;

July 14, 1904.
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Our ZLXTo-^z Xjiiie
-THE DIRECT WAV-

3Sr032,'J?I-ï, 80'ÜTI-I
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bennettsville *7.00 a. m.,Arrive Cheraw *7.50 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to

4.00 p. m.
li.00 p. na,

V^J the North, East, South and West.

(X
The short linc and quickest time to Wilmington, Clinrl >ti... Atlnntn,[UtCKCst time to

Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, -New Voik,Huston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Mist.i>5 .

'

Tho thort Hue and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville.Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all point.- South ¡ind Wctd.

m
m
pü

p

m

p
ûllfi

pPPoi further information cali on J. T. MEDLIN, ngeñt Bcnucltsville & £>5Clieraw lb lt.. lienneUsvillo,S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART ^T. P A., SKAUOAIU) Ain LINE Rv., Columbia, S. C.

i

mum ir. mm-mLám*
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

g&urc J^rpgs and j^aterit (Miming
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnisïi, Briisîies,

GLASS and PUTTY.
^FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO_<>

var Prescriptions carefully com pou nded at all hours
mid guaranteed Lo be of Ike Purest Drugs and at
reasonable prices.

A full line barden Seed & Onion Sets.

Thankful for past liberal patronage ive solicit a continuanccof aa m

J, T. DOUGLAS & RHO.
. « . lnrtl AT TBS OI.» STANDJaatmry" 1, 1004. Ä*


